ABSTRACT
out parametric analysis of grounding grid in uniform and two layer soil [7] . Dawalibi et.al compared the measured and calculated values of current densities of grounding grid [7] , [1] . Analysis of surface potential and current densities in multilayer soil is available in the literature [8, 9, 10] .In this paper, grounding grid performance indices such as Ground resistance( Rg), Mesh voltage (Em), Step voltage(Es), Ground potential rise(GPR) are carried out for various types of grid configurations in two layer soil structure for both positive and negative refection factor K. where = 2 − 1 2 + 1 ----Reflection factor.
ρ1 =Resistivity of top layer up to certain definite depth. ρ2 =Resistivity of bottom layer up to infinite depth. Case: 1 when ρ1 < ρ2 ---positive value of K Case: 2 when ρ1 > ρ2 ----negative value of K
The simulation is carried out by- Varying grid depth  Increasing number of meshes  Adding ground rods of varying length.
In particular, we focus our attention on the effect of grid structure variations on step voltage, touch (mesh) voltage, grid resistance and ground potential rise which affects the safety of person and reliability of controlling devices respectively.
II. SIMULATION OF GROUNDING GRIDS
In this study, various grounding grid considered for this analysis are as follows. 
III. EFFECT OF DEPTH OF GROUND GRID
The grid depth is varied from 0.5 m to 100 m at a certain intervals and corresponding effect on mesh voltage, step voltage, grid resistance, and ground potential rise are analyzed for grounding grids S1, S2, S3, S4, and S5 using SES AUTOGRID PRO software are shown in table 1-4 for case 1 and case 2. The grid current injected for each type of grid is 1000 A.
Mesh Voltage
Once field data ie area of grounding grid is fixed, the mesh voltage depends on resistivity of the soil, conductor spacing, number of meshes, current per meter length of the conductor and depth at which grid is buried. [1] , [3] , [11] .The mesh voltage is plotted against depth of grid burial for grid type S1, S2, S3 and S4 is shown in Figs.1 and 2 for cases 1 and 2 respectively. For the same grid depth, at 0.5 m, mesh voltage decreases as number of meshes increases.
For positive value of K ie case 1, as grid depth increases, mesh voltage increases slowly up to the top layer height. However, at the boundary of the two soil layer, mesh voltage increases abruptly and there after continuingly increases at low rate due to presence of high resistivity layer beneath the low resistivity layer. For negative value of K ie case 2, phenomenon is reversed. 
GPR and Grid Resistance
Variation of GPR, mesh voltage and ground resistance with grid depth for S4 grid is plotted in figure 3 for both the cases. For shallow grid depth, GPR for case 1,is less as it is kept in low resistivity layer and is high for case 2 , as it lies in the high resistivity layer.
For case 2: GPR and ground resistance decreases continuously with depth of the grid. It is observed that there is sudden decrease in GPR and grid resistance at the boundary of two layers. Reverse happens in case 1.
In both the cases , when the depth of the burial becomes more than equivalent radius of the grid area about 11 m for this grid, the decrease in GPR and grid resistance becomes almost constant as shown in Fig. 3 .In fact, resistance curve can be obtained simply dividing the GPR by grid current equal to 1000A. 
Step Voltage
Step voltage is one of the important criterions for the safety of the person [12] [13] . The maximum step voltage is assumed to occur over a distance of 1 meter diagonally outside the corner of the grid [1] , [3] .
Step voltage depends on grid geometry irregularity factor Ki, spacing factor Ks, grid depth and current per meter length of the conductor [2] .The variation of step voltage against the grid burial depth and plot for both the cases are shown in table 4 and figure 4 respectively. For case 1, rate of decrease in step voltage is high as compared to case 2.
IV. EFFECT OF INCREASING NUMBER OF MESHES
Grid type S1, S2, S3, S4 and S5 are simulated. The depths of burial of all the grids are kept 0.5m and current of 1000A is injected into the grids. The effect on ground resistance, mesh voltage and GPR is tabulated in table 5 and 6.The mesh voltage and ground resistance is plotted against number of meshes as shown in figure 5 and 6.
Ground Resistance
Ground resistance of the substation primarily depends on soil resistivity, area available and grid configuration [1] , [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] . In both the cases, ground resistance Rg decreases, when number of meshes is increased. However, the decrease in Rg in case 2 is noticeable i.e. 41.67 % , when number of meshes increased from 1 to 100, as low resistivity soil is beneath to high resistivity layer. 
V. EFFECT OF LENGTH OF GROUND ROD
Grid type S4 is simulated for both the cases. The depth of burial is at 0.5m. The rod length is increased from 00 to 15 m .The rods are placed on periphery and inside the grid judicially. The grid is shown in figure 8 .The effect on mesh voltage and ground resistance are tabulated in table 7.The plots of mesh voltage Em and ground resistance Rg against rod length are shown in figure 8 and 9. 
Grid Resistance and Mesh Voltage
For negative value of K, ground rods are used very much profitably [19] [20] .the decrease in Rg and Em is at faster rate when rod length increase. Both Rg and Em decreases drastically when ground rod length increases more than top layer height, because most of the grid current is discharged into deep low resistivity soil [21] [22] .
For positive value of K, Effect of increasing length of ground rod for decreasing Rg and Em is comparatively less. However, it is advantageneous to use ground rods of length up to the depth of low resistivity layer. For rod length more than 6m, both Rg and Em remains almost constant. 
VI. RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS
Simulation result are tabulated and displayed graphically shows that  For the two layer soil model having higher soil resistivity at top layer & lower resistivity at bottom layer, increase in grid depth decreases the mesh voltage , step voltage , grid resistance & GPR which enhance the safety of operating person  As soon as grid depth reaches to boundary of two soil layers, there is an abrupt decrease in mesh voltage, step voltage, grid resistance and GPR for case 2  The phenomenon is reverse in case 1.  When the grid depth becomes more than equivalent radius of the grid, the grid resistance becomes almost constant.  The increase in number of meshes and use of ground rods of varying length with horizontal grid makes the surface potential distribution more favorable for the personal safety and also 
VII. CONCLUSION
The simulation of grid having different configuration is extensively carried out to evaluate the various parameters of grounding. It has great significance in design and analysis of substation grounding. For two layer soil model, having top layer resistivity higher than that of bottom layer, when depth of grid reaches to boundary of two soil layers, there is an abrupt decrease in mesh voltage, grid resistance and GPR.
The study also reveals that use of more number of meshes and ground rods which penetrates to low resistivity soil, decreases the mesh voltage, step voltage and GPR which thereby enhances the safety of person and reliability of controlling devices.Effect of shape and configuration of rods needs to be evaluated as a part of future scope of work.
